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AS USUAL

You ehnulduH hav Blood In the doorway, dear,
Iiikln(, llnitrring eo.

With vhlsrr I waen't Intended to hear
Of how you bated lo go.

If vou really hated to hasten away.
Why didn't yon etayt

Youahouldu'l have taken myeyealn your eyes,
Thrilling me through and through,

Jior should yon have ehaktn my soul with iur
prlee

I'nloixi yon wanted nuf toot
Your eyea of blue lis my longing believed,
IVar, wu I deceived?

, M. U. Jeunry tn Kate Field Washington.

maguif;s ghost.
The late Owed Hnynioud, chief conu-e- l

of the Southern Pacific, could hard-

ly bo called? a dabbltxr in the occult or a

believer in things supernatural, and yot,
as hU itititimto friends will remember,
he did believe implicitly that he had
eeeu one hoKt

The story for there was a romance,
and a tragic one, connected with this
ghost wsw not oue that the lawyer
tximl to tell, except to those who

his pyrsoual confidence. He did
not like to be charged with superstitious
f'uicioa, nor did he appreciate attempts
to ridicule hiut out of his faith in the

rldeuoe of his own keen eyes. To his
death he maintained firmly that it had
been his fortune to meet face to face
the spirit of oue who had pasd from
life.

It was early iu the fifties when Ray-

mond, then a stranger iu California,
became an express rider. He used to
make regular trips into the mountains,
visitiug the camps at stated intervals,
carrying in his big saddlebags letters,
papers and such small articles as could
be trauiported in this way.

On oue of his first trips away up iu
the Sierra he came to an almost deserted
camp, where a rich strike had been
made and the pocket quickly exhausted.
Only oue family hail remained that of

a man named Roddon. In a small, com-

fortable house close against the wall of
rock which rose behind the camp a
light was burning as Haymoud rode
into the deserted place, A knock at the
door brought forth the occupant. To
Haymoud's request for lodgings the
man growled a surly response and re-

luctantly let him in.
The express rider was surprised to see

sitting beside the little table, on which
stood the lamp, a young and pretty
woman. He was surprised to recognize
in her a schoolmate whom he ha 1 sup-

posed to be still safe in her e.isteru
home. After their greetings ha I been
aid Raymond explained to the nngra-ciou-

husband how he had known Mrs.
fiodden back east. Rod den grunted
some response, but Raymond and the
woman were too busy asking and an-

swering questions to heed his manner.
The man seemed relieved by Raymond's
departure the next day. He told the ex-

press rider to call whonever he was
passing over the trail, and the woman
urged him to come again and stop for
the night, that they might talk about
people and things at home.

It was more than a month before he
again came to the deserted camp, and
this time, reaching it at an earlier hour,
he found the woman alone, her husband
having not yet returned from his work.
Raymond learned from her that she hod
married Rodden against the wishes of

her family and had come to the mines
with him without letting her parents
know where she had gone. She said
little about her life in the mountains,
bnt that little showed that it had not
been a happy one. They had come to
the camp with a number of others, but
some quarrel bad arisen between her
husband aud the rest of the miners, so

when they moved on he had remained
behind, and. by hard work was making
fairly good pay in the deserted diggings.
She dreaded the lmeliuess of the place;
but, with a patient sigh, said she hoped
before another winter her husband
might be willing to move on to somu

camp where they would have company.
Baymoud made two trips more, call-

ing each time at the cabin where his
schoolmate lived. When leaving the
second time, he told them that one trip
more would be all he could make beforo
the snow blocked the trail Two or three
times Haymond had suggested to Rod-

den that he take his wife to some settle-

ment before winter shut them in, but
had received no answer. He did not feel
at liberty to say more, so with the prom-

ise to visit them on his return in a few
weeks he mounted his horse aud rode
down the narrow trail

A few steps took him out of sight cf
the cabin. He beard a faint call, and
looking back saw Mrs. Rodden running
down the trail after him. She waved
her hand for him to return, aud he rods
back.

"Will you do an errand for me while
you are in the city?" he said.

Of course he consented, and she gave
him her commission, aud with a few
parting words she ran up the trail,
while he turned his horse again to de-

scend. He looked back after his friend,
and, to his surprise, saw Rodden rise
from behind a bush near the trail. He
thought the man had been hidden,
watching his wife, but a reflection made
the idea seom absurd probably it was

mere coincidence. Even if Rodden
had heard every word of the conversa-
tion it could only have spoiled Mrs.
Rodden's little plot, which was nothing
worse than a Christmas surprise for her
husband.

Haymond was detained a week longer
than he had expected, and when be
started for the mountains again his
friends told him he would never get
through, but he persisted, aud finally,
after a long battle with the snowdrifts,
he reached the last camp on his route,
having lost a week on she way.

It was almost night and suow and
wind were in riotous possession of the
mountains when he found himself rid-

ing down the trail a mile or two above
the camp where be was to pass the night
with the Roddens.

Dusk came while he was still more
than a mile from the cabin. He pressed
on as fast as be dared, when suddenly

his horse stopped short with a snort and
stood quivering. Raymond could see
nothing, and soothing the auimnt with
hand and voice urgtd him on. There
Wits still light Kutllcicnt to see around
dearly euough to distinguish objects
near the trail. Raynioud thought as he
started again that he saw something
move across the trail a little way ahead.
The horse went slowly forward, but
with groat reluctance, and when they
reaehed au open spot whore the light
was sulfloic-- ; t to show objects for some
distance l.u again stopod, trembling,
and Raymond for a moment oould not
porsumle him to start. At last the horse
star.ed forward with a bound, and as
he did so Haymond saw Maggie Rod-do- n

on the trail, her hair bunging
around her pale face, her hands stretched
pleadiugly toward him and an expres-
sion of mute agony upon her white face.

Reining up as quickly as poKsiblo,
Haymond turned to speak to her, but
she had vanished. He rode bock mid
called her name, but there was no

He dismounted and looked for
tracks at the spot where she must havo
left the trail, but found none.

Puizled and annoyed, ha mounted
aud rode as rapidly as possible to the
Roddon cabin.

Hurriedly dismounting, Raymond
called Rodden out aud asked if he knew
that his wife was wandering alone
through the snow away up the moun-
tain trail. Rtxtdou was too much un-

nerved for a moment to reply. Then
he managed to suy that the express rid-
er must have dreamed he saw her, as
she had gone home, gone back east,
more than a mouth before. Raymond
stuck to his story, but at last he was
obliged to conclude that his imagina-
tion had played him a trick. He
couldn't help woudering, though, what
had frightened the horse.

There was nothing to be doue or said,
fur if Mrs. Rodden had gone home a
month before certainly she could not
have been roaming arouud in the snow,
and as there was no other woman within
miles of the camp he must have been
mistaken. Rodden, thongh not at all
hospitable in manner, got supper and
allowed the express rider to stop for the
night

After supper Haymond opened his
saddlebags, saying:

"Well, as Maggie is not here to take
her package, and as it was intended for
you, anyway, I suppose I'd better give
it to yon, and you cm write her that
her Christmas present got here a littlo
ahead of time."

He tossed the package across to the
mau, who stored at it as if petrified.
no stretched out his hand slowly aud
opened it with shaking fingers, The i

package contained a pair of thick, warm
gloves, nothing more.

"When did Maggie send for those?"
he asked.

"The last time I was here. Yon camo
near not getting them at all, for she
had no chance to tell me to buy them
while I was here and had to run after
me to give the order. " ;

"Was that all she ran after you for?"
"That was all" j

Rodden settled back into his chair,
with a groan, and hid his face in bis
hands.

Raymond sat silent for awhile, then,
finding that the man did not intend to
speak, he concluded that the best thing
he could do was to go to bed. He was
soon sleeping and knew nothing more
until the morning light, shining through
the uncurtained window, awoke him.

He dressed hurriedly and went out '

into the room where he had left bis host. '

It was silent aud deserted. A glauce
into the side room showed that the bed
was unoccupied, and Haymond went!

. . , 1 . . . . i : ii j . '
out o iook liner nis uorsu on won as in
see if he could see any signs of his host
The horse had been stabled in a deserted !

cabin, and Haymond pushed open the
door and then sprang back into tho
opeu air. Swinging by a haltor from the
rafters was Rodden's dead body.

Havmond cut the body down and laid
it carefully in the bunk. He could do
nothing for it, as the snow covered the
frozen earth, so that oue man could not j

hope to dig a grave. Hastily saddling
his horse, be drove away, after search-in- ?

the cabin in the faint hope that he
might find some note of explanation, '

but in vain. Not a line of writing, new
or old, could be found. j

Haymond stopped at the first settle-
ment and gave notice of the suicide at
the deserted camp, but the snow was
again falling, and no party could reach
tho place for weeks, if beforo spring.

When he reached the city, he wrote a j

letter to his parents asking them to
break the sad news to the widowed
Mrs. Rodden. Weeks passed before ho
received any answer, and then he was
astounded to learn that Maggie had
never returnod homo in fact, had
never even written since she left for j

California. j

By this time spring bad come, and he
was about to make his first trip to the
mountain. He reached tho town where
he had given notice of the suicide in
time to learn what had been discovered
at the lonely cabin.

A thorough search had boon made,
but nothing had been found to explain
the suicide Hidden away in one of the
distant cabins they found Mrs. Rod-
den's clothing, her ornaments, even her
Workbasket, and, in fact, so far as they
could judge, every article that had be-

longed to her.
Haymond told the mon of the events

of that last night and his interpretation
of them, but he said nothing of his
meeting with the wronged woman in '

the storm. '

They argued that Roddon, jealous be--1

cause bis wife had gone down the trail
after Haymond, in his anger had killed
hor. Filled with remorse when ho
learned how causeless the deed had been,
he decided to die in tho same way, as
if the world knew of his crime.

That was Creed Raymond's one ghost
story. Years passed beforo lie could
speak at all of that meeting in storm
and darkness, but till tho day of his
death he believed that the spirit of mnr-dere- d

Mrs. Rodden had appeared to him
on the trail. St. Louis

FRAMING PICTURES.

Protecting rirtur of High Grid All
Kicallenee at a Trifling Coat,

Many households are at the present time
rich in accumulation of pictures of gen-

uine artistio merits, such, for instance,
as ones Included iu the holiday numlwrs
of the magaituea and periodicals. While
all may not be worth the trouble of pre--

I
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serving, not a few are worthy of fram-
ing and hauging at least in the sitting
room and bedrooms of the average homes.

To preserve one that pleases, a single
frame can be made that is ample proteo-tio- u

and costs but a tritle of labor and
rxpense by following these directions,
given in the New York Times:

Qum the picture on a mat of bristol
board, leaving a margin the width of the
ribbon to be used, about H inches. Fit
a piece of window glass over the mat and
picture, holding it iu place on either side
with band of ribbon panned quite
around glass and mat and secured with
a bow. A piece of narrower ribbon or
wire attached to the mat and glass
through a perforation hangs the picture.

Apple and Potato.
Apples and potatoes should never be

kept in the same cellar, or if this is un-

avoidable the potatoes should be kept in
the warmest part of the cellar and ap-

ples in a barrel well headed up near the
windows, where ou days when the air
outside is only a few degrees above frees-in- g

they can be treated to a cold breeze
from the open windows, while at the
same time the atmosphere in the part o
the cellar where the potatoes are kept
does not fall below 40 degrees.

She Wa Blind.

"A poor, sick man. who has a bliud
wife, soHcita a trifle I"

"But where is your wife?"
"She is standing at the door looking

out for the policeman. Zoitungs-Lese-bach- .

It is a doleful report from Iowa, South
Dakota and Nebraska that the young
hogs were killed off by the cold, wot
weather. Whoever has any hogs should
make the most of them this year.

"Prizes as usually bestowed are sim-

ply temptations to training," says James
Shepherd Pike.

EART DISEASE, use

many other ailments when they
bare taken bold of the ajatem,

never get bettnr ot Its own accord, bnt
Constantly grow trorse. There are
thousands who know tbey bare a defective
heart, but will Dot admit the fact. Tbey
don't want their friends to worry, and
Don't knout what to toko for it, as
tbey bare been told tlmo and again that
heart disease wai Incurable. Such was the
case of Mr. 811u Farley of Dyosvllle, Oblo
Who writes June 19, Ism, aa follows:
"I had heart dlmeame for S3 year,

my heart hurting me almost continually.
Tbe first IS years 1 doctored all the time,
trying several physicians and remedies,
until my last doctor told me It was only a

question of time as
I could not be cured.
I gradually grew
worse, very weak,
and completely dis-

couraged, nntll I!3 lived, propped half
op In bed, bocauM I
couldn't lie down
nor sit op. Think-
ing my time had
come 1 told my fam-
ily what I wanted
done when 1 was

gone. But on the first day of March on
the recommendation of Mrs. Fannie Jones,
of Anderson, Ind., I commenced taking
Vr. Bllef Sew Cure for the Heart
and wonderful to tell. In ten days I was
working at light work and on March 19 com-

menced framing a barn, which la hcjivy
work, and I hav'nt lost a day since. I am H
yean old, oft 4 Inches and wnlKh ZMIhs,
M believe I am fully eured, and
I am now only anxious that everyone shall
know of your wonderful remedies."

Dyeevllle, Ohio. Bilas Faiu.it.
Dr. Miles Heart Cure Is sold on a podlllT

gtiarr.nusfl that tho Drat bottle will N ncllt.
AIlUruKKiMABellitatll, 8 bottle for 15 or
it will be sunt, prepaid on receipt of price
by the lr. UUes Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

WINTER TIME TABLE.

...js A.nr,v;rT- -i i

STR. SARAH DIXON,
For Astoria and Clatskanie.
Leave WASHINGTON STREET

DOCK for Astoria, Sunday mor-
ning at 7:30. Monday and Wednes-
day evening at 7:30.

RETURNING leaves Astoria
Monday morning at 6:30; Tuesday
and Thursday evening at 5 o'clock.

Connecting at Oak Point on down
trip with steamer Messenger for
Clatskanie; and on up trip from
Clatskanie.

On Fridays will leave Portland at
1 o'clock P. M. for Oak Point con-

necting with steamer Messenger for
and from Clatskanie. Return to
Portland the same night.

Are You rJolnit Kuitt

If so, It will pay you to write lo A . 0.
Sheldon, xeuersl agent of tho "Iturlinit-to- n

Monte," 2S0 Washington street,
1'ortland. IIo will mail you free of

rlmruo, maps, time tables, and advise
you as to the through rates to any point,
reserve sleeping car accommodations
(or you, and furnish you with tbrounh
tickets via elllier tho Northern, Union,
Southern, Canadian Tacltta or (Ireat
Northern ruilroiids at the very lowest
rales obtainable.

The IturlitiHton route is ttcnorally con-

ceded to bo the finest eiiiivtul railroad
in the world (or all classes of travel.

Through Trains W ithout Transfer.
Traveller must not forget that the O.

M. A N. line Is thoroughly repaired and
all trains are running without transfer
or delay. Through service to Omaha,
Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago;
i'ullman sleepers, free reclining chair
cars, upholstered tourist glcccrs and
modern day coaches. Call on O. M . A

N. Agent before purchasing tickets, or
address V. II, llurlburt, Cien'l Tasseii-ge- r

Agent. Portland, Oregon.

Illsuk note, receipt and ordef books
at the K.ntkhi'uiss olllce.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Uducrc.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sorc,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Mti?cle,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub In Vigorously.
Mustang LJnlment conquers

Pain,
Makes (Ian or Beast well

again.

Postoflico-:-StorC- e

MILWAUKEE, OR.

FAMILY

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries are Fresh
and of tlio best quality.

In Priceswe meet
Portland Competition.

O.WISSINGER,
Successor to

GARY & WISSINGER.
Let me have a trial order.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
No. 270, Morrison Htreet,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS 8TILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he standu
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re
liable goods his store is second to
none. Irvhiml

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
rt Traeuof CLACKAMAS FKUIT LANDS.

MT Good holm, barn, etc Also
IN OLAD8T0NK.SLOTS K. KOOM, frk Flace, Oregon.

KlirrllTl NutlosofNslfton Kursrliwurs.
tilllin IMriMill Court nl lli State ofOrr-in- (or

III County ul CUi'lmmiii.
w r Coin, puiniiir, v cum. Hmwn, w w.

II, Hmnm n, J K. HuillMMlt, Jnlill Hrliwnti, A.
II Hchwili, Kroil Ni'hwiili, J,,i'li Hniliti'
Lena Clmrmau suit N. C. Mtiiigltijr, ilulmul.
aiiln.

Stale ot Oregon, Cimtily ol ('ln('kmu, .

Nnlli'eU Iwrnliy slvmi llmt lr virtue of n
exiMMitlnu mill iinlrr nt mile ImiiimI nutiillliv
circuit curt of the Mlntn ol llr'H"il "r Hie
I'oiinly ul CIki'Ihuim., ImiirliiK iUm Hie Uth
ily ol Jmtimry, llft. Ill mill whnro
In M K. iiUliitlrT. ami tlie

Ihivci iuiiikiI ire iMi'l'Uut. i'oii)iimiiilln
imi, In the ttninn ol Hie Him ol Ore-
gon, Diet out ul III reitl tm hirolitufirr
mi'rlliMl, tn rinlla ft en mifllHi nt to tlfy
Die ili'inmiiU ol Mill iliMir.ii, towll; i7M 7ft, eiiil
the lurtlirr mini nl in Hfir.nl., Ingnthrr with

on the Minealur Mlil itonrn aiitirvi
t toil per rout, pur en Hum, ami almi til I'lnln nl

eml minnilliig tit let aale.
Now, than, for In iihi1ln to urti flVnree,

I illil, on (lit Dili ilfty nl January, ilnly
Ifirr iipnn. ami will, uu Halunlay, ill imli tiny
ol Ki'liruary, 1"', at III hour nl on nVlia k I1,

M.olaalil Oay, at tint (runt ilmir ol Ilia court
lioua In aalil enmity, oltur lor aal at pulillo
aui'tloii, ami Mill tn the lilghcat ami Imal buliler,
lor rah In haiul, all nl llir rliilit. Illln mul

tn aalil a have Iu ami Iu the
follow lug ilii'ritiril rval imipurty, to wit: II'

at III nnrtlieaat rnrnnr nl the liouallnnrluiilua In in nl Matlhraa Hwrgle In lownliii 5
auuih ol rang 'I vaal nl WilTamiMIe nifrlillau
anil running Ihi'in aoulli .11 ilig wol MM
rhalua: lliriii' ainith av ilrg ml mill. wial fi (VJ

rlialua; tlieiire anutli AI lira, ml mill, v.r-- 1 M M)

eha In tut In noiilipwaioortirrol WllUain Kngli a
ilonailon claim llirni'e north 70 ili-- weal In HI

rlialua; lhnii nnrlli B ilrg, :n mill eit Kl Ml
rhnliia In (ho tiorlh Imumlary nt aalil Hweale
claim; thence aoutli iteg, eaat 57 IV rlialua to
III place ol lirgliiiiliig, containing acrea
more or Icaa, lying suit helng Iu t'Ui'kaiuaa
county. Oregon

lialc.l Una lull day nl January. A IV lW
K !. MAIHioi'K,

Sheriff nl Clackamaa County, Htalo ol Oregon.
Hy N. M Muonv, I'.'puiy I la i 11

1H(H) milt' of Ioiik dis-

tance tolcplioiit) wire in
Oregon and WuHliinKton
now in oiH ratioii ly tlm
Ort'rjon TciciIioiio unci Tel-(gnii- h

company.
Portland, Scuttle, Sk-kaii- c,

Tiicoiiiu, Siilcin,
Witllit Wnlla, Pendleton,
Alljitny and H other towns
in tlie two rtntcs on tho
line.

Quick, accurate, clieuji.
All tho satirifitction of a
personal communication.
Uistunce no effect to a
clear underritandinR. Spo-

kane us eiifily heard a
Portland.

Oregon City office itt

Huntley's l)ni Store.
J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon.

Portland-Orego- n City and

Yamhill River Route.

STI? TOLEDO
DAILY -- :- TRIPS.
Down Ieavo Dayton 5 A. M.,

Mission ir),,'il), Newherg G, Hutte-vill- o

0:4",, Oregon City 1M0,
arriving in Portland 10:;i0 A. M.

Up Leave Portland 2:.i0 P. M.,
Oregon City 4 P. M.
Stage runs between McMinnvillo

and Dayton, via Lafayette, in con-

nection with tho bout. Tho stago
will leave Hotel Yamhill, McMinn-
villo, every morning at :t;3(J a. in.,
returning, leave Dayton every
evening, except Sunday, on arrival
of the lxmt.

Uost of accommodations for pas-

sengers and fust ti m e mudo. Foi
freight rates apply at dock or on
steamer.

K very body shoud patron izo the
Toledo and thus Bustain a daily
boat.

Joki. P. Gker, Owner.
Akciiik Okku, Captain.

If you are interested hi

b AdvertiBinjj: i
u you ought to ho a sub- - i
) scriber ot PuiXTrJits' Ink: 4

a journal for advertisers.

Pri intern' Ink
is issued weekly and is

filled with contributions
and helpful suggestions
from the brightest minds
in the advertising busi-

ness.

Printers' Ink
costs only two dollars a
year. A sample copy will
bo sent on receipt of five

cents.
ADDKKSS

I'HINTEIW INK,
10 Spnuse St., - IMeui York

Mi (Ol r?iACir?i. .9i9A9ij3

Portland-Cowl- itz
Itiver Route, via.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Joseph Kellogg Trans. Co.

STU. JOSEPHTCELLOGG leaves
Kelso Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at 6 A. M. LeaveB Port-
land, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 7 AM.

STR. NORTHWEST Leaves Port-
land Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Kelso and Upper Cow-

litz river points, returning the
following days.

This is tho only direct route to
reach all Cowlitz river points.
'

WM. R. IIOLMAN, Agent.
Taylor Street Dock, Portland, Or.

Sunday Sflfvlcos.

HI', I'AI'I.'S CinHlt'll - I'luai'iipel - Ke.
.oHaw Iliminr. Hervii'ee Hill tu'luiik a.

in. eml 1 i, in. Trevor inrvlna every
wiilii.

KIIIHV OONIIKKIIATIONAI. (!II'H0II.-Ile- v,
J, W.Cneeu I'ealnr. Nnrvlre el 10 IW H,

ml mm r, u. mimtity Hi'luml eftnr mine
i.rvioti Fieyer pipeline. WeilnnaiUy evemna at
IMiii'liH'k, I'reyer ineellim ul Viiuue l'en.lc.e

aiH'leiy nl ClirMleii Kiiileevur every luuiUy
veuiuir el T in reuii,
CI KM I' IIANMI' Clll'itl'll. - Hev, M I,

Kiiuii, I'eatnr Mnriiln Hnrvlne el II: Huntley
Holi. ml at Ii Iftl Kveuliii Horvli'e (I mil heulr
lirer inei-lln- e W''lur'ley eveiiliut. NMiUilr
(Inveiieiil Moellii emry WiMnoailey evening
lr, Iln tlie Drat Huuiley III the muiitu. A
OiiruUI liivltelluii In ell.

HT. IOIIN S CIIUKCII tlATIIol.lC.-He- v. A,
llii.inr,KNn, rainr, on Humley mean el a eml
in ;H) a. M. Kvvry aeonml eml fnurlli Hutiiley

lleiuien ermnii aller tlie o'rluca ineae
At all nllmr nieaane Kuilllah riiiuna. Huinlef
Hi'hiiul et l Ml r. n. Vea.er, eili,elli'a)
uliiuti, eml llniirilli'lluii et 7 r. M.

HKTIIOl'lHT KI'lHCOI'Al. CliriiCII,- -h
I). HY. I'eatnr. Mnriilin aervWe et II;
Hun. lay Hi'hnul t IIMM. t'liaa iiineiin after
Illumine, enrvlie. Kvenlue aervlre el 7.MX

r i.w.'Hll Uhkiic ini'eiiue Mumlay rveulne at
e tin. I'reyer Mui'ilnt l liurailey evoiiliiil ele.lal.
ImmiTa imnlUllv luvlli'.l
riltHT I'UKSIIVTKHIAN CIII'KCM -- Hi. J.

W. MiiiUiiiiury. I'ealnr. Hervirra el II nt
7 HU r m, Hal.liath Hi'hnnl at u A u. Yuiin
I'nUile'aHnolfly nl t'lirlallaii Kinlfaviir mwia
eviry Huutlay eveiilnt et m Wrilueailef

venlm iryr meelliig et 1 IW, Seale tree.
K.VANO'tl.ll'AI.CIII'ltltll-IIKIlMA- N - M. t.

Mveea, I'ealnr I'ri'erlnni aervlree evere
Hun.lar el II A M eiul 7 Id) V M.

Halil.aili ai'l,iH:l evurr Humley at 10 A. M (llee.
I', Unit, Hutu Wiinlily I'reyer Meeting
every Wmtui'ailay eveulnt

t'NITKIi HHKTIIKKN IN Cllltisr.- - I'rearh-ll- l

rveiy awiunl eml l.uinll Hinulav nl eei--

m. .ulli, at II Hue ill ami 7 Ml n in II.
I ih, l'atnr Hiitnlay tnluail at ID a. hi at
lltill I'llV Klral aiiml iy el Hamaiul trlnml
hiiiue. Mnlalle: Ihlril Hun. lay, Mmiriialu II. .me
II a. m ; IIiiiImT llmve, 4 i. in-- IMIe
tlrern, Hiiunay m Ii.h.I I'reyer
nipelluK every We.lnaaiiay eveulii(.

K.VANllKI li'Al. I.I TIIKIIAN Clll'ltt ll- -U

tleev, I'aainr -i- liiruiau aurvli ea every Hiiurte
el II n'elni'li A H. hi.ilnli ai rvli'ea al 7 r.
M H.iii. lay el HI n elik A U Ura-II- ,

.11 Hinre riK.in nrit il.nir (n liakery In Hlilve-le- y

. ImiII.IHik, iiirner nl Seventh ami Ma. II. n
itrreta

anniLi. v.i.mw. ...wv w

COPYRIGHTS
TAW I OBTAIII A FATKNT t fr

fimaii'l enaenr int e" bnnaat ni'lnl"". "rile la
Nl I K ft & t O., alui have had Marly "f t""
lirlniaila the pelxil bull.iM. rnniBioiili.

tl..ualrl..ly nmnileiillal. A llaaalbeell ul lo.
(nrmaUiw aintwiilue I'etrala and bn tn ob-

tain lliain aanl frve. Alan a calahajee ul aienheeo
tvail and artaiilino Imnka ill tre.

I'aianta lakan ihnnieh Muna m in. reeelve
eiNMal nitiplritha exlKatllii A war Ira a. a.id
tl.ua a. a bnaiahl aldaly bar.velha tehllclth
out l tn tha invantie', 1'hta aplahdid eawf,
laauad waaklr. elmanlly lllealralH. baa hi far the
laraaal rlmilallua ol any aeianlie wurk la tb
Wnriit. S.'l e rar. ealt..la ra.i.iaa aent Irea.

Huildiui aMitma.mnniliir. rule year. Minela
eimiaa, 'i oMila. Kvary numlMf ivmiairta tMia-tlf-

plaiaa. In enlie-a-. end ehnt'anai.ha ol aavr
houaaa. eritb plana, ai.ahllne huintara n ahn utm
Ulaal ilaalana aad Mmrfl n.nlra'a AiMraae

MUNM A CU. ew Vuea, 31 BauaneAT.

NOBLETT'S STABLES,
f.ivery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORCCONCITY.
I.Ot'ATKH IIKTWKKN 1IIK HKItHII AN

HKI'dT

Double ami Single Rigs, and sad
die borm-- always on hand at th
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Iiidirtiulion rrttur.llnii any kind or
Hlorlt irnmitly attnliilml tn by of
letter.

horson Bought and Sold.
lloiie llitarilml ami Knl on rcaaun

Mh ternia

aaJaryaad.aeaeaaiealde'aaalj traeirtafl.
retweeaaiipoeltloa Kioluaiveurniorye

ipenaaoe aan.inmrr, 'eeenarQT 1
advaalaaelolie(leaara. uhlJl? Ol
eommlaataa ee local V

Uaie eraate. Larfaet trcrawen of eleaa. ATLr f""bardy.Mleblea Ve"eerierjreT H lortbaorrkard.
etoek. VrVkv lee aad r.l"a

ak w prv.aaat youii, wbll.
W ta. (nil IMa.iy to et.

ar,l VV. Uo4 rbaara l.t Yl'"l,'m"L OulBI and f .ill par
lrla IrM. llbllWH bluia Oil . ear

Jv.jmiM, fortlaed. era. rThuUmiaeU

fr MliUl, Kama una pa'- M)

, BROWN
The phofogp&phep

Is prepared to make photographs
of all kinds promptly

and in

FIRST CLASS STYLE
Rubies' and Children's Pictures

a Specialty.
Call and examine his work

At the Old New York Gallery
Second door north of Harding's
l)rug Store, Oregon City.

DK VIESTHE PHOTOGRAPHER,
Received a gold medal and diploma

at St. Louis Convention of
Photograpers, IH'.M.

Third and Morrison Streets,
Portland, Oregon.

Duffy iVsJlcckiirt
EXPRESS and WaNSFERING.

Special caro in moving Household
Goods and Pianos.

Prompt work and
Reasonable charges.

Leovo orders at
IJELLOMY & BUSCH'S.

Pjj GOLDEN WEST
lf n I lliinDAMNu

POWDER
It Is PUREST
It Is CHEAPEST
It Is BEST

V lot Art Hot Oatlifled Tonr Hotiy Back

OUMear Dcvnie, Portland, Or.

Wbr.

1


